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Prune Growers ?

Insurance Co.
.Tbe-pn- n grower of tills aectloe

of lie WuaaeUe raJler yesterday
afteraooa perfected the orpcaUatlda
of a curtail lBsaraee ataocla'tfcm (&r

tho protection of taerr trait driers aad
ettr property from siw, aad Kin ae-Id- a

operations Is a few day. A
SWb h keM la tie eficec of H
S. ote Ca aad aavssg gwiw la
terested la the senr eaterprtee. ia at-- j

teexlaace, were tbe feflewfag- -

jr tier Tl Uerpoito. C O. Ce&stabte
R! J. Speaker. Braee OaasaaaaaaB, R.

A. W. Mile. U JL Cf&eft. Eraa Bar
srtX, A U weat, W. J. Crawford aad J

Jotte JlBBt I

The meetias vac presMed erer fey

J if. Gilbert, Bad Mr War. acted as
secretary. The ceauaittee as ergs!-zatien- .

appelated at a preTieaj Beet-Ids- .

reported a pUa which was Moot-
ed Tho plan vu pracUcaNr that of
tits BsUerllle Fire Relief assodatteo.
wnica ess lor roars operated saccess--

tli

aa

'laiiy in inraracco w u .um".)1" ru in eehbc
infti.. .tt.. ..j .v t..t. lwfcer bv to Ssd tAltien ta fh .tif-- a

omudutlim were o? nhl xoTel Leopard's , Jeaasette a
to salt cmn fSfofs." to aBed twetie4i --starr treaesdoss storr.

Tie regulations will coaform ckwel
to (hose of the DntlerWe
For this season the association wiJJ
only Insure prune driers and

flxtares and stock of prsnt.
The rato of assessment will be based

of lice Are has baatas for
an uuxtmnt tnr iv!h9 aad k to

pn'rpofo of parlnir Are Joites to be SO

cent of the rate charged br eM
uoe companies.

A board of directors. codjIiUok of
Uord T. Rernolds, Ilruce Canning

h. M. Olltert. A. W. Jtlzo and
John Pemborton, was and tbe

organlied br electlDR Word T.
nerneMs. president; Druce Cunnlnir

J. Blanch faaporUaee of
.Aard. secreUrr. fialora was chosen

as tho headquarters, and a meatlng of
the Jtoatd m arranged for. to be held
next
ken to place solicitors In the fleW r.
imf,iu bciui operauons.

Tho new awodatida incorpo-
rate Immedlafeir. nd 'begin'

as soon as authorized to sc
br department of the

Ute, .,

to Complete
"
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W. W.niaschsnl. of Saa rrsae.
rlsht-of-ws- y for Svathera

"Tacins, Is In on a taport
ant mission what accomaMsbi

s4ar h of tintoU: beae- -

flt to this part of tho

No Dessert
More Attractive

gtiuma a&4
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WlnoM rvmlU ia two mlnateef
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hectptet Turned Novelist
Taosa&s JDfxoa Jr vko sot

writes htesecoadacL The Oae Wo-j'1'b- c Tuns Cabin' It to still
an." Is Wraralir bam (hhu 'rdiu k nl nf rm Imcuiml w.
aorelfst thaa be baa a leetsxr-- ! saa4 cootat rear. Ia The Ore Wo- -

er. Uwsa be la yroteMr tbe best raM aaaa be bas directed slede4axaaer
leetarer fa tbts ooaMrr. Tbto nboto-- at aad drorceaBd tbe

tbovs Dr Dlxoa at work la a aceogtaarlas It doet not taVe
teg cabte la aa obecare coraer of bis .'a Skertock Hoiaies to see that tbe as- -

ine oi sops la taefaMr inpie
rkaitM wra fc tmiIivI main

tbat taken asdfWT,- - rrt Mis U GIMcr sars it to
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sad

Bta&ebard bere ee&fer with
parties ewates propertr alecs
promoted rijtlt the ceo-aeeU-

between SyelxseM
Iiesdersea tUtiee, toepoctaat

rates bees
eomnanlnt. ttose bofx4jrjrec aa.

wM be idttr sestled m tbat tbe
Mai saar be wtil this UB be-

fore tbe rafter sea-- Mts la.
Tbe satmHa bavaes as wbetbr or

art rlga of war eaa be ueteablr ad
Jaeed. Mr. Btaaebard weat to
SbrlacleM t eoafer with
pardas UtraatJ) whose prapertr
Hrw wtn raw aad Sart&s&eld peo

ham. rlee predeat. aad P. !. who we the seh

opera-tloa- s

do
Insuranco

thorebr sirlae
trafflc arraHcembnls. are aaxloas tha
an ngreeraent - reached anc

Saltirdsr. whin iIatm will itho whrk mrnmnp.1 Run T)n.l.
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Stolen Wagon
Conies to Light

A man who bal 6S0 barter or wheat
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him. He and Dcputr Brown
secared a and started for Irrinr

Chief PoHce Stiles and Con-Habt- e

Jaek Scalth went to Springfield
ta bead blm off. The sheriff's team
tbea ran awar aad the rllu mm

Tbe faeftlrc sapposed to bare
coauade with wagon wbleb

was stolea aear Salem whh
Mate near aad
pood bis eeeape. Bageae

Bed Tims
take olcasant herb drink, thn nn

and mr com
plexion oetter. iir doctor sars
seta on sunaacbe. llrcr and
kldners, and Is pleasant laxatlT. It
Is made herbs, and Is prepared
eaillr as tea. It csIImI Tina's nA.
icine. All drugrliu sell it 25c and
CO csots. Lane's Faaior Medicines
mores the each day.
cannot get it, send for free samples.
Address. LeRoy.

Y.

irrp innrrr nrrvritin
tkt a little lUrlr IUr will mr

btllaoafa sad llTfr IrootJn.IM Itu Uttl Etrlr niM-- are dlffcrtat
other pill. They do not trip soiltrrk dwn tht Doeoq Dfobrinn tbetoitcb. Urtr sod bovtit. bat car

as fcr sale tried tn du nr hi.
' orcns. Hold V, d.

- , , tra sun airrL.Pporty st about town I ; -
'Mt weelt He them to a feed I

Trib for "la by.K" dr"gS.gt-stor- e

and wts refused. vn r n.. .t- - .
'

i!!ru."n,W!!.,eW In their
est ragbtb atree would prob- - J pendous entorprtoe. end in addition toihlV fsiLaa t bw 11 a.s

77Z anvy rao1 "iPleto and startling nren- -
at the departmeat store and went ierformanco In the tho Are

uZ.u.l!fv',!!!L'Ba,'L ?,am0M brolhre n""1 th, .AnuT' lnb ob a cle of magniflcenco and
fiTli happed to turn ure never before attempted, gorge- -

- wm unci we uruiaaos. This lieeiitl.chief
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iracer, ta man
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It aa saaUaeo.
a like a eaadWatew tho
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CharaMtoa aad at Mtellent wha last seen.
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Bee mve p Special Sale
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buttons served rnlvy 5,RhtI'' neatly
yttfAWs outing flannel iac?ve P,r,ce.49cV
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fal production, arranged by nrtists of
aote aad ability In the amusement
field, to a historical cor-
rect In the most ralnuto partloular
aad showing. In its entirety, over
twelve hundred characters of
taoth ceatury. whsn the Her-Godfr-

de Roulllon. nnd other famous
historical characters marched from
Prance at tho head of hundreds of
thousand of Christian pilgrims nnd

from the Egyptian Infidels (ho
Holy City of Jerusalem

. "
1

SPA LaBKWttl.

Ladies out np flinnd niihr nW ,;Lyr and M. 2x
made, well sewed on. wi si irh

jrowns very a

latest

Come prices

.

Woodward.

pantomime,

iL1i.;i' ..te5s

Come and see mTt or n,JATr ;" I""--
. u"e samples to choose from.

A W,,M,C uu per cent.
SpeCtUl Sale !$?? ,0-9:?-

?
p' ? Udies and Q "nen collars 15c

t fw M t. T. lee Hive, oli pt Offlce B,itiiir. sucM-ei- M Stnet.

I A? Splendid
e trop

The Ores prune crop to a
oae aad ti oatioak to aost uat- -

' tertag for the growerx who wi! tils
rear sot oaly reap a aeaatifal bar
td ka l Man writer that rill
itlteban-- e taeta for )mm of la past
asd reanaorate taeat acaltr far
tbetr Deeoemte eaTorta

tMiac e br Eastern deatara ta e

prices, aad with this object ta
rw. eoatfaets at low ftearos are
MaoM. bat wttboat avail la this

where tbe zTOwen are well la--

fonaed as to the tommionai aJ
where tbe Tlkiaette Valter Praae
aeeoetatioa bas Its boadsjaarters. Ia
order ta aaalstaln prices, it star be
lo the best laterests of tbe praae
(Towers aot to eoatraet their crow.
as the oaUook to for a stzwag market
with a lively demand frea. foreiga
coantries for the Oregon prodact.

The Willamette TaRer association
is already booking orders from foreign
boases; orer tt carloads hare tins
beea placed, twelve carloads being or

yesterdar, and still more
are being receired. The

growers association at Vancoaver.
Wasa has perfected 1U organization
aad will hare over 100 carloads to
place on the market throgeh the lo

Jeal aHodation hore, and Mr. Glle. of
H S. Glle fc Co, went to Rosebure
tost evering to look after the market- -

lag of the praae crop la that section.
where the yield 1M also be a bounti
fal oae.

Ia tbe meantime there are a number
of first-cla- bayers In Salem, who
are coastaatly looking out for the In
teresta of t- - growers. These cen- -

tlemea are prepared to pay the high
est prices tbe market affords, and
thus the growers get the benefit of
barp coaipetltloi), as well as tbe nat

ural conditions of the market.

J. Harvey Caldwell Killed.
Harver Caldv&ll. a nromlnont

farmer llring a few miles southwest
of Albany, died yesterday from In
Juries received a few hours previous.
He was moving a horse nower wood
saw from the shed where It bad been
stored, and In some unacocuntcble
manner, the sween hit him nn tho
body and head. Ho walked to tho
house, complaining of a severe pain
In one arm and In a few minutes
oommenoed to vomit. He soon lapsed
Into an unconscious mnrininn ...1 1

died desplto tho offorts of Dr. Iilll,
uai ru. fin wmm tiAiiiusiiuk uromers nare mu-iwn- o Bad been,h dollar. Invested stu- - eldest son of V

grand- -

suiaa
ttraek

bowels

tho
Poter

"!

work.

dered

H. Caldwoll. and wnr
Iwrn In Marlon county 3D years ago.
lie leaves n widow nnd five children.
Tho funeral will be held on Rnhminv
morning and the romalns will be bur
ied in the city cemetery. Albany
Herald.

From Asylum to Pen.
John Daly serrlnc a ihnn.vinr.

term In the penitentiary from Marlon
county for attoraptlng Jail breaking
while under a burglary charge and
who was recently transferred to the
asylum for treatmont. has boon dls
charged from tho lattor Institution n
cured, nnd returned to tho prison to
serve out tho remainder of his term.

n

WOMANB" duties.
A Woman Whn Vonn. tin hm.sa i . .v -.- - . UW..OV iuBnd h tho nr nt on.ll.. !..just ns much responsibility as the man
who provides tho means to carry on
the housekeeping. Sho Is deservingor the more credit alnco tho demands
On her Rtrpni-t- h la trrAntn Th.. AMM.

lastlug sameness about her duties, and
uie conunement necessary to carry
thorn out is very trying to tho nervous
systom. this produces a strain on the
mind that mak her Irritable, cross,
and dissatisfied, which Is Just aa
much a disoaso as rheumatism nr .
tarrh. It nerves ran hn hunt .... ....
made strong by medicine of some kindthis feeling la changed to one ofcheerfulnnftji nnn nUa.itM 1 .. ..
ties. The medicine that mva Mn.
Kte'd5P..P.erve, and Prevents diseaseby building up the entire system. Is

tablet to take at meal time. Cures"'w" oy making richred blood. fiiin h. - r .
maklntr solid ,T.('k 1! !"i "a
Slbs per week. This medicine 1 bmny druggists for 75c per box, or 3 box- -
vo tui ..iu. nr nenr ns me.ii . .
on reci.pt of price,"' Wrlu' 7.CPhi..?; A0" Bosanko Co,Li For ! at

w v. us oiurcs, j
The horso fair with lllngllng Dros.

world's Qreatoat Shn- - ,i
050 specimens of the finest breeding

nd Is the most valuable collectioncr brought together for exhihm .
purpose. No other m.,.,
owned one-ha- lt so many Tho fleettrotter, fierce raoar ranAr..i ....
aristocratic driver. tnr.t ri.,wJL1,!,oa Kontucky thorough:

cob. ttyiuu coach and
Ijwrt poay are In this famous

Ts"!grcars,gr3s
of dltwtton. Thii u ,iili J?rJ

are

c

frentoA
The I ffm ,

I They Smoke B
aaaH BrlMaakI in Cigarland w ffifflji

I I Hal
BBTBI rtt . lt BBbI "fKOWiaBWxne LrZxTgesx oeuxns i h mgmI BrAnd of Cigars H V

in the World ljy
The Band Ike B

B Strieker's Prediction aw

MISS MONIE BOWEY,
No. 38 Perry Street.

A frarrf rl mArd T
m - nvfw - . fc-

tapped on a froa sidewalk
sad fell flat 00 mr back. On
beisr mmlatd I fousd tfut
I h3 ftotiisod inttrnil inju-rk- s

which laid tpicr mors
than trra rwrtf". Ait that
I noticed that I had pains in
the back and grata which I
orrtf tea cclore. 1 doctored
and doctored for several
months but as the pains
ereutxi irt4r4 nf uio jjlno Monu ixnrt

better I dtddtd that Txm not having tht
right treatment. Reading the papcts

the wonderful cures performed by
Tinc 0 Cardai I wrote to the

partir ahd received a ycty saihfactory
reply sod I immediaielr sent for some.

a very short time I felt rescraily better
and after seven weeks faithful I was
oaee more well aad strong. I have never
had a lick hour since and I dally bleu
your splendid medicine.

MONIE BOVEY.
INE OP CAKDUI one medi
cine that should always kept

hand every home for im- -
TnfklintA fAmnlft riV.

nesi first makes its appearance. Miss
Bower's painful and dangerous accident
would not have resulted so seriously
had sho taken Wine Canlui promptly.
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DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

Wino of Cardui makes
men mora b
ins their and
inir them WimJ

ctired Miss Born
As a for all W6K8

jf 0P7 d
can you think di

better for
Bluer, your daBrtiB

or your Casta
a mam. "

Dretent to oira vnnrfr!!
than a bolUo of this cU
wm bring her health and happiaeal
Ton are Tmn dnf t.i.
nd of this pain. If jet
daughter, sister or friend 1
tick and in need of relief, your duty ii

equauy areas 10 mem. altar
now wr-f- l. own thoir Mm in
who them Wins of Cirdnl.

Wln nf fVrtfnl itntJ U
men at any age in any walk of Us,
For the Woman it citm hk
itrpnrrth tnr tior tailra in lkm

than a doctor for
cost.

Your druggist will sell you a 11X0
WUU nf Win nf C.trAnt Uw. Ill

Take it in the wirssj
AbOllCJ WUi WWQ W JW

as surely as you taks it.

A soBering

Sale Ten illion Boxes Year.
fajfpaaM THE MCUBINE

25e.50cT

C.ND"V CATHARTIC

strontrer.
Cardui

trying

Toondf,
your

medicine

yourself

brought

treatment

today.
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bare found tenet ta
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Men's Sttits
At Big Reductions
l,0.fth,sSumrs Suits, as as .w few heavy-weig- ht carried over

last winter are at mercy, at prices
would make a man's mouth water es

pecially it he to make S7.00 a
would from

to S12.50 only weeks or if he
would to a new

for S12 was selling not aeo
at S14.00 to $20.00.
Why till patterns are

Haven't yoSbeemre- - .1
iTAv seu-?m- e

agaln you 'Md a

SNAPAnySl.50 Shirt
m the house can now be had
or si is.

bosoms and cuffs to match.

caiiz;

womanly
weakness

period

innrnr

wtoel
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medicine

theirlirca
medicine

mother?
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mother,

working

rerjasull

medicine
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suits from

your
that

likes buy
suit that have cost him 310

a few ago,
like take suit noire with

him that lonjr

wait best and
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